Case Report

Diagnostic dilemma in a large choledochal cyst
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Abstract
Choledochal cysts are rare congenital anomalies that have a variable presentation with occasional diagnostic
and therapeutic dilemmas.
2XUFDVHLVD\HDUIHPDOHSUHVHQWHGZLWKUHFXUUHQWDEGRPHQSDLQZLWKFRQIXVLQJGLDJQRVWLF¿QGLQJV
suggestive of a large choledochal cyst (22X29X17cm) initially managed by percutaneous tube biliary
GUDLQDJHDQGODWHUXQGHUZHQWH[FLVLRQDQG+3(UHYHDOLQJQRQPDOLJQDQW¿QGLQJV
7KHFKROHGRFKDOF\VWVKRXOGDOZD\VEHDGL൵HUHQWLDOGLDJQRVLVIRUDQ\SDWLHQWSUHVHQWLQJZLWKDQDEGRPLQDO
mass and should be managed accordingly.
Keywords:&KROHGRFKDOF\VW+HSDWLFRMHMXQRVWRP\3HUFXWDQHRXVELOLDU\GUDLQDJH

Introduction

her total serum albumin was 1.9gm/dl. Her total bilirubin
was 3.9mg/dl with direct bilirubin 1mg/dl with alkaline
SKRVSKDWDVH 8O +HU UHQDO IXQFWLRQ WHVW DQG EOHHGLQJ
SUR¿OHVZHUHZLWKLQQRUPDOOLPLWV8OWUDVRQRJUDSK\RIWKH
abdomen showed huge cystic swelling at the subhepatic
UHJLRQRIDURXQG;;FPDVXVSLFLRQRIK\GDWLG
F\VW ZDV PDGH EXW WKH\ FRXOG QRW GH¿QH WKH RULJLQ RI
the cyst. Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography
05&3  ¿QGLQJV ZHUH DOVR FRQIXVLQJ ZLWK K\GDWLG F\VW
Case report
DQG FKROHGRFKDO F\VW DV D GL൵HUHQWLDO GLDJQRVLV +HU
$\HDUIHPDOHSUHVHQWHGZLWKUHFXUUHQWDEGRPLQDOSDLQ
FRQWUDVWHQKDQFHG FRPSXWHUL]HG WRPRJUDSK\ &(&7 
and distension for 7-8 months and jaundice for 2weeks. The
¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWHGRIJLDQW ;;FPFF 
patient gives no history of fever, nausea vomiting or altered
W\SH , FKROHGRFKDO F\VW ZLWK PRGHUDWH LQWUDKHSDWLF
EODGGHUKDELW2QH[DPLQDWLRQWKHFKLOGZDVDIHEULOHEXW
ELOLDU\ UDGLFDOV GLODWDWLRQ ,+%5'  ZLWK IROGHG *% DQG
was pale and icteric. The abdomen was soft, with fullness
LQWUDKHSDWLF3KU\JLDQFDS)LJXUH(5&3ZDVDWWHPSWHG
and mild tenderness at the right hypochondrium and
twice but failed to cannulate the ampulla because of
epigastric region. And a large cystic mass that moved with
anatomical distortion. Her hemoglobin was corrected and
respiration at the right hypochondriac region extending up
37%'GUDLQZDVNHSWIRUUHOLHYLQJMDXQGLFH$IWHUZHHNV
to the right iliac fossa. A provisional diagnosis of a hydatid
of nutritional build-up, her hemoglobin was 12.1gm/dl and
cyst of the liver was made.
WKHDOEXPLQOHYHOZDVJPGO6KHXQGHUZHQWH[SORUDWRU\
2Q IXUWKHU ZRUNXS KHU KHPRJORELQ ZDV JPGO DQG laparotomy.
Choledochal cysts are congenital conditions involving
cystic dilatation of bile ducts and were described for the
¿UVWWLPHE\9DWHULQ1 The incidence is one case per
 WR  OLYH ELUWKV ZLWK  SUHVHQWLQJ DW
FKLOGKRRGDQGDWDGXOWKRRG7KHUDWLRRILQFLGHQFHLQ
PDOHWRIHPDOHLV2
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3DWKRORJ\FRQ¿UPHGWKHFKROHGRFKDOF\VWDQGVKRZHGQR
malignant change.

Discussion
&KROHGRFKDOF\VWLVDUDUHFOLQLFDOHQWLW\WKDWLVGH¿QHGDV
congenital dilatation of any portion of the bile duct.Among
PDQ\K\SRWKHVHVWKH%DEELW¶VWKHRU\LVRQHRIWKHDFFHSWHG
theory for its cause, according to which, the long common
channel allows mixing of the pancreatic secretions and bile
for longer than usual, activating pancreatic enzymes.The
DFWLYDWLQJHQ]\PHVWKHQFDXVHLQÀDPPDWLRQDQGGHVWUXFWLRQ
in the wall of the biliary tract, causing dilatation.5
Figure 1: CECT showing Liver, Gallbladder and the Cyst

7KHZLGHO\DFFHSWHGFODVVL¿FDWLRQV\VWHPIRUFKROHGRFKDO
At laparotomy, the cyst was seen collapsed with the F\VW LV WKH 7RGDQL FODVVL¿FDWLRQ D PRGL¿HG YHUVLRQ RI
3
biliary drain in situ, with cystic duct entering the upper $ORQVR/HM FODVVL¿FDWLRQ  7\SH , LV WKH PRVW FRPPRQ
HQGRIWKHF\VWDQGWKHJDOOEODGGHUZDVFRQWUDFWHG)LJXUH   DQG LV VXEGLYLGHG LQWR ,D F\VWLF GLODWDWLRQ
2. The total excision of the choledochal cyst was done RI H[WUDKHSDWLF ELOH GXFWV  ,E H[WUDKHSDWLF GLVWDO IRFDO
IROORZHG E\ 5RX[HQ< KHSDWLFRMHMXQRVWRP\ )LJXUH  VHJPHQWDO ELOLDU\ GLODWDWLRQ  ,F H[WUDKHSDWLF IXVLIRUP
Her postoperative recovery was uneventful and she was GLODWDWLRQ 7\SH,,LVH[WUDKHSDWLFELOLDU\GLYHUWLFXODW\SH
,,,LVFKROHGRFKRFHOHW\SH,9DLVPXOWLSOHF\VWLFGLODWDWLRQV
discharged on 7th postoperative day.
RI WKH LQWUDKHSDWLF DQG H[WUDKHSDWLF ELOH GXFW W\SH ,9E
multiple cystic dilatations of the only extrahepatic bile
duct, type V is intrahepatic dilatation of bile duct (Caroli’s
disease) .3
The triad of abdominal pain, jaundice, and an intraabdominal
palpable mass are known as classical presentation, but
WKLVWULDGLVSUHVHQWLQRQO\RIFDVHV9 Pathologically,
the choledochal cyst is devoid of epithelium and the wall
FRQVLVWV RI ¿EURXV WLVVXH WKH\ IDLO WR FRQWUDFW WR OHDG WR
poor emptying causing bile stasis.6
7KH¿UVWOLQHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWRGLDJQRVHFKROHGRFKDOF\VWLV
XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\KRZHYHU05&3DQG&(&7DUHGLDJQRVWLF
)LJXUH,QWUDRSHUDWLYH¿QGLQJRIWKHF\VWZKLFKZDV as well as helpful for delineating relevant anatomy.8, 10
already decompressed after PTBD drain
Here the surprising thing was that, though MRCP is the
diagnostic modality of choice for choledochal cyst, in our
FDVH&(&7ZDVGLDJQRVWLFPD\EHEHFDXVHLWZDVDODUJHF\VW

Figure 3: Final picture
hepaticojejunostomy

of

the

The complications of choledochal cyst include recurrent
cholangitis, calculus disease and cholangiocarcinoma.7
Surgery is the mainstay of treatment once diagnosed. Type
, F\VWV QHHG UHVHFWLRQ DQG UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH ELOH GXFW
E\ PHDQV RI 5RX[HQ< KHSDWLFRMHMXQRVWRP\6 7\SH ,,
F\VWFDQXVXDOO\EHH[FLVHGWKHGHIHFWLQWKH&%'EHLQJ
repaired by primary suture over a T-tube.8 7\SH ,,, PD\
be repaired by transduodenal sphincteroplasty.7 Type
,9 DQG9 PD\ QHHG SDUWLDO RU FRPSOHWH KHSDWLF UHVHFWLRQ
followed by hepatic transplantation.7 The prognosis for
extrahepatic choledochal cyst with appropriate resection
and reconstruction is usually good.8

Roux-en-Y
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Such a large choledochal cyst is very rare and may present
a diagnostic dilemma. Sometimes even investigations may
confuse more than enlighten.

Conclusion
The diagnosis of a choledochal cyst can be challenging
sometimes. The choledochal cyst should always be a
GL൵HUHQWLDO GLDJQRVLV IRU DQ\ SDWLHQW SUHVHQWLQJ ZLWK DQ
abdominal mass.
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